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THE SEtrS,

From present appearancertherc trill be
some fire among the expiring embers of

c year. December will certainly open
frith most exciting events on the tapis ornear athand. The bombardmentofheavy
irUllciy will be heard, ifindeed it hasnot

Already began at Fredericksburg. There
sire other operations in Virginia which
look as if therednetion'of Richmond was
not to be a one-sided affair. Gen. Barn-
side has been at Washington in consulta-
tion with the Administration, and hasgone to again the field.

Gen. Grant’s splendid army in motion,with every soldier “eager for the fray,”’
and the whole command in the highestspirits.. Gen. Grant means to “ more onthe enemy’s works” and will do it, as we
shall learn within a day or two. The late
aspects certainly seem to be that therebels
have fallen back from Tallahatchie and
will make a stand at some other point
Gen. Grantwill assuredly find them.

ThePresident’s Messageis foreshadowed
in ourdispatches, and it is very confident-
ly said that he will take open and strong
ground on the Emancipation question.
Sir. lie coin has long ago promised to
‘■put the foot down firm,” and neverhas
forgotten his promise. His kindly method
of holding the loot in theair tora time if,
pciadventure, some few less rebels will
remain to be crushed, is as ’characteristic
ofhim'as is the course of the cinet mem-
ber of the Cabinet in aiming to keep the
Fresidoitial foot shodwith the softest of
list siippcrsi The foot will tall solidlyand
soon now, and the rebels will find Mr.
Lincoln wears at least Number Ten.

Our Sunday night dispatches show that
Ihc movement is well begun' that will
carry terror into the Gulf States.

Gen. Grant’s advanceis at Holly Springs
and pressing forward, and if tks reljels do
not run wemay hear ofwarnworkwithin
a few days. The news is from Federal
and rebel sources, confirmatory of each
dftier. ■
BTrouble with the Quartermaster's De-

partment at "Washington. AH the augers
thatwont bore, must be discarded, aud if
Gen. Kdgs is one of them, be cannot too
soon be sent Coventry,

Cairohad a small shock*of earthquake
yesterday, probably the verge of the great
shock in progress in theLower Mississippi,
where the rebels have just learned that
Grant is up and after them.

THE PAROtBB SSLOI2KS.
It would have been untimely and un-

to have mot the paroled regi-
ments from Harper’s Ferry, a few weeks

on their arrival at Camp Douglas,
v illi the inquirywhy theywere sent here.
Thclast batch of these men have been ex-
changed, and returned to the seatof war
in Virginia, and now we should like to
ask in the name of common sense and of
the common people who pay the bills, but
luiow nothing about militaiy affairs, (save
that they are “mighty expensive,’*) what
prince of military blunderers ever sent
these eight thousand men, more
or less, from the Potomac, around
t£P of; nearly two thousand miles rail-
road travel for a sojourn of a few weeks in
barracks on the shores of Lake Michigan.
The cost could not have been less than
ihirty-fire dollars per mau, or a plump
total cf over a quarter of a million
dollars thrown away on extra railroad
iravel, aud we are sure that in this rough
estimate we set aside a margin ample
enough to have sent these men. to
suitable quarters in some adjacent section
of Pennsylvania,where theywould doubt-
less have been located—only that to be

Ay militaiy in the estimation, of some
our managers in this war, means
get as far as possible from the

obvious methods open to plain people.
There mayhave been some deep science j

i.n sendingthese men to Chicago, but we ;
confers thatwe tail to see it It is disinter- \
cstca of ns to complain, for wc cannot
overlook the fact that very many thousand
dollarsmust have been disbursed here for
the subsistence of thesemen, nn advantage
to Cbiccgo, ofcourse. We shouldfed the
more contented with thispart of the affair
wereweassured that the reputationofour
city, as Afeedingpoint,had been sustained
passably well in this connection,but we
arc in despair at learning that our paroled
•d&sls never found in Virginia—-
sugar, coffee or beef of poorer quality
:hsn that furnished them here. So we

. sadlyabandon the gleamof promised ben-
efit from this source. Fame being lost,
ill honor is lost. In other words these
men of Harper’sFerry will desire to give
.heirstay in Chicago u lowplace in their
list ofgastronomic reminiscences.

But, seriously, some one is guilty of a
jlunder and a crime in this matter. It is
me ofthc ways that millionsof thepeople’s
money is squandered by dunderheads in
•boulder straps, who know no more than
o fell a prey to sharp railroad men, or

•aaives whoknow enough to plot with the
•ame excellent parlies formutual gain. It
ms proved a costly sequel to the disgrace*
it Harper’sFerxy,aud thesequelfullymain-
ulna the general reputation of the unfra-
jrant whole.
1 Tax out Clothing Manufacturer**

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
ust determined one of the most important
inestions thathave heen broughtbefore him.
ince Mb bureau was organized—a question
m which he beard ’several dajs’s argument
m behalf the dotting manufacturers, by

�'jfcjrney General Foster and Caleb Cashing
•f Massachusetts, the Horn Charles B. Sedg-

ofNewYork, andtheHon.,Ghas. Fames
. iisewYork. The question raised was with
egard to the legalityof taxation, under the
xcise law, of personsengaged in the manu-
acture of clothing; the points to which the
Tgumeats submitted were directed being,
first, that clothing under the law is not a
manufacture, and consequently not tax-ble;
-nd, second, if it be a manufacture, and tax*
T.ble, the tax should be based upon the in-
JrcaEsd value only over the value of the ma-terials on which taxes have been previouslylaid.I TheCommifisioner, after considering the ar-

advanced at some length, decides
that dottingis a manufacture, and subjectto
-nation4at the rate of three per cent, ad
alorczn, the value tobe returnedby the mau-
..fapturerandestimated by the Assessors in
;hc maimer pointed out by the statute.
Anotherpoint madeby the parties and conn-
el was that the work of manufacturing is
.finally performed by other persons than the
wners of the material, ;who receive the gar-
ments catandreturn them completed to the
wner; that those who perform thegreater

- 'art of the manual labor arc to beregarded
s mrnufjetnrers. The Commissioner de-

cides that the manufacturer is he who fur-"iSies the materials, money and skill em-
'ioyed hi the managementot thebusiness.

Cbapse in Postal Arrangements.
The forthcoming report ofPostmaster Geu-

ral Blair will recommend a change in the
o&tal arrangements for large cities, which
'ill maketbem more nearlycorrespond to the
yatem adopted some years ago by tho Eng-
ahPost Office Department. It is proposed
o do away with the numerous petty indepon-
ent offices which surround each laigo city,
ad to, make them merely branches of the
entralCity Post Office, reporting to it, and
ring responsible to italone forthdrmauage-

while the central office, in turn, is
jade responsible to the' Post Office Depart-
ment fdr theentire re&dpts and distributions
f postal matterwithin the limitsof the city

■ cdadjacent offices.
The Banks Expedition.

] A correspondent of the Boston Journal
1-ritesfrom NewYorkunderdate ofNov. 34:
# ibat worknigkt and day. He Isf nown tobe at work as late as 3 o’clock in
i- be morning, and no onegets up so early asif- 3 find film asleep. He isnp and at It before
.. he euh« Bat such incessant tollwears npon
* .a. He is already prematurely gray, and

- ears tbemarks ofexhaustion. NewYorkis
-otllteBoston. You can trust no one here
stotfl matt*rof time, and when one has.
jch-Miaige as Gen. Banks has, henot only

t give theorder,-but he mustwatch, tend
Vdsee lhat the thing is done. I saw the

general thismorning. Hetold me he was
bVready. Bis transports are hereandhis
:n, andhewill embark at once.

ioalnc ofthe Illinois auul SDohlffan
/ Canal. - -

Locsport, DL,Nov. 29.—TheCanal will be
'osedth Wednesdaynight and water drawn

i JohnB.Passion, Snp’t.
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Soldiers vrbo liave Died Darin? tlio
Term (be City was Cat off from

Communication.

[From Our Own Correspondent.!
Nasuvuxb. Nov. Ssth, 1882.

maonhegim-ents.
CLM.ADcn. 7th cavalry,C; Nelson Hawkins,16th, I John H. SMcfeler. 10th. C; Jones Brown,

10th, K; John Stall. 30th. H; DavidBack, 10th, Q;
Alvin Gay, l&h. F; William Norton, 16th. E:
James neniplnll, ICth.E; William Ingles, 19th.B;
.Tames 2feGaw, corp. i9Lh.E;Thomaa Welch, 19th.E;’Andrew Mann, 19th, E: Owen Carlin, loth. B;
Thomas Lamb, WilliamBurdock, 2id, D :Nicholas Gelss. S4fh. H; John Bureen. S*th.A:Archibald Hobson, 27th, K; Ignor Winkler, 27th,'A; Joseph R. Smith, 3»th, lA: William E.Shlm,81th, F; DecaturMenalaus.SSth.K: Charles Mar-tin, 88th, I; George B. Vardcn, 42d, capt; HalePerry, 43d, K | Heary Fay, 51st. F; Archibald Gar-rison, Girt. F; Leonard Heckly, s'Bt.F; S. S. Car-diff, filet, E:LeviEdwards. 6*et, C: JohnLey, 51st.E. A. A. Crain,slst, H: George W. White. 59thF: William Erwin, COth, B; John C.Ru'.herford,00th, E: Thomas Goans, foth,K; HQ. Hacker,00th, H; Jessie Dougherty. 78i* E ; "Sylvester
Richards, 4Sd. E: CharlesKukler. 43d, B: GionrcW. CV.fQn, 74th, A; E. W.Robbins. 74th, 2: JohnB.Miller.74th,B: EugeneL.Bass,7sth. D;£ 6Howard. 79th, Et Daniel Olaybaugh, TQth, D:James W. Jennings. 79th. C; John W. Batcher.86th, I; WilliamHolloway, 88th. F; W. M. Swa-vers, SGth,F; James Armstrong, Bhth* A; Reu-ben A. Moffitt, SSth. A; Samuel Armstrong,Bsth, I:
Jas. W. Hamilt on, 83th, I;Robert B. Bryan, 125th.A; EsochCade, l?5lh, A.

WISCOSSIK BEonTEKTS.
Lewi? Patterson, Ist. A; Norton W. Mick, Ist,K; G. A. Scott, Ist. K; Corporal Lewis Rihrer, Ist,B; Nicholas Webber. Ist, B, Richard Motley, Ist,K; B.F. Carlton* Ist, A; Geo A. Shaffar, 10th, I;Asa Martin, 10th, B; JohnWetter, lath, I* B B.

Greenwood, lOihbattcrv; Wm Stafford, llth’A*
Hans Hanson, 15th, F; Balver Arieraon, 15th,K;
Ole Johnson, 15‘h, A; Osborne Gamorage. 16th.F; E. H. Sackc-t,2lth, E. *

ancmoANbbohiests.
Wiffism Moore Ist, A: Buell F. Austin, l«t,K:

HemdlKeyKendle, l=iJE; Chaj,H. Tickacr, let,A; Beni. P. Wright, Ist, A; Charles Mvert let, C:Williams Calkins, Ist; Charles Perkins, Ist, 1:SaUmonWood,lgt.l; Barnabas Brown. lst,G;JohnMarone, Ist, D; G.B. Brown, let, K; OliverPerkins, Ist, G; Orris A.Baker. Ist. A; Seubeu
O.Breed, 4th cavalry, E: David S. Oleastead 9th,K; MelvinBaker, 9t li.D; James Haywood. 9th, I;Stephen Cb.enty, 9:h, E; Norman Gage. 9th, A;Barnard McCartney. C, 90s: Nathaniel Grlmmnn,F,l(th; Franklin Knapp, G.lOth: ShermanlHart,A 10th; Janson W. Mauley. E, llih; W. ulalllson,n, 31th; Abraham Pit let.F. 11th; Wm. Lei-:le, K,Uth; Geo. W. Smith, I. Itth; *»Totu Moulton, I,lllh; Jj F. Boaghton, A, lltb; Isaac Shiver, mu-sician, K, 13th; H. J. Wilson, C, 13tn; Henry
Ferris. F. 13th. C. C. Ettenhack. p, 13th;Roder-
ick Bridle, I, 13th; DarwinWJcks, C. 13th; JacobShepper. D,l3th; PatrickMurray. 1,13th; JohnW. imnidge. E, 13th; James Morgan, O, Uth;Nelson Brown, A. ll;h; Ulrich Thomas, 14th ;John Firkle, I, 14rh; Serot. Thos. C. Cran®, K,14ih; Edward Fitzpatrick, B, 14th; Richard -Clough, A, 24th; gjohn W. Donnell. B, 13th; P.
Wilber. E, ISth; Harry Herrick, D, 21st; W.D.Bott, 2st. »

MATTERS AT THE CAPITAL-
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, November 29,15C3.
The storiescurrent for some weeks of the

belief that two or three hundred millions
would be realized from the internal revenue
bill, are characterized by Secretary Chaseas
gross exaggerations.

"Wlthont pretendingto minute accuracy, he
says the sums likely to he realized from the
tax lawup to July next, and Morrell of Ver-
mont, whose officialposition makes his opin-
ion also trustworthy, says the revenue from
taxation up to July next is sure to beless
than 5=100,000,000.

An important Cabinet meeting was held
this afternoon to consider, as is supposed,
certain points in the President’s forthcoming
message, andalso mattersbefore Fredericks-
burg.

Gtn. Burnside’s visit here to-day is suo-
posed to have some connectionwith theCabi-
net meeting.

Washington, November29,1562,
The demands upon the Treasury outstand-

ing are less than $14,000,000. These, it is
thought, will be absorbed in revenue pay-
ments by tbe first of February.

New York, Nov. 29.—A special to the Pwf,Washington, 29th, says itisunderstood
that the annnal report of the Secretary of tbeTreasury is completed, and willprobably oolaid before Congress on Monday. The Warand Navy reports ■•till not be ready fordeliv-ery onMonday. The reports of tbe Secretory
of tbe Interior and of the Postmaster Generalare ready for the press. The Message was
read to the Cabinetyesterday, but will notbeclosed until Sunday night. The President
will withhold his-signature to the last mo-ment, in orderto avail himself of any addi-
tional information that maybereceived. TheMessage will go into Congress at noofi onMonday, and immediately after the reading
shall have commenced, the document will be
sent off by telegraph,

Washington, Nov. 29.—The President’s
Message will be sent in full on Monday. Abriefabstract will be sentMonday noon, or iuthe fouro’clock report.

The Cciumlssloner of Internal Revenue has
given notice that the taxstamps for telegramsare ready for delivery, and the senders of mes-sages w illbe required on and after MondayDecember Ist, to place a stamp on each tele-
gram, and cancelit with the date and the in-itialof the writer. The Telegraph companies
throughout the country will require compli-ance with thelav onand after Monday next.

Ni w Tour, Nov. 29,—A Washington dis-
patch says:

SecretarySeward looks upon the proposedmediation of the French Government as an
act of a friendly power, simply to secure anInterview between the belligerents, withoutprejudice to what they may do afterwards;
that to prevent a continuance of the war, $r
exercise the least pressureupon either party,
directly or indirectly, is in no manner ex-
pressed or hintedat in the document.

ThePresident’s Messagewill make between
fourand fivecolumns.

Thereis reason to believe that Gan. Grant’srecent order, providing for the sale of cottonfor the benefit of the Government, fore-
shadowsthe policy of the Administration onthat subject.

A special dispatch toa morning paper datedWashington, 2Stb, says:
It is reported as coming from very high

authority that Admiral Milne, commanding
theBritish North. American Squadron, is in
pursuit of the rebel privateer Alabama.

TheEon. Frank P. Blair, Jr., has resignedhis seat in the present Congress in order totake command ol a brigade at Helena, Ark.
HenryT. Blow, Jr., representative elect tothe next Congress fromthe second St Louis
district, has ;been asked to ran as emancipa-
tion candidate in Gem Blair’s place, but de-
clines for private reasons.

Tragedies Near Lbcod, in.
[From theLacon (OL) Intelligencer, Nor, 25.1On Friday last, Mr. Tneodore Hutchins,whi’eharvestingcom in a field on the Flem-ing farm,. immediately adjoining the city onthe northeast, came upon the dead body of

a man whichhad lainso long a* to be nearly
decomposed. Coroner Gore was immediately
c?l’ed, who summonedan inquest, the verdict
of which was that the body was the remainsof William Howe, and that he came to hisdeath by intentionalshootingbv somepersonor pmons to them unknown, 'WilliamHo vcwasa youngman, without family orrelatives
in thiscountry, bad lived iu the place a fewyears, was ’bus-driver for some years up to ayear since, and had accumulated a few hun-
dreddollars. No one can tell exactly whenbe was last seen, nearer than thatit wasaboutthe middle of August His trank was left atthe American House, and people carelesslysaid he had gone to the army. As he wasknown to beIn the practice of playing formoney, the supposition is that dither thelosing party or parties got intoa dispute, andfinally shot him. or that otherswho knew ofbis Laving a little money murdered him tosecure it

William McNeil, a farmer sixty-seven yearsold, living three or four miles north-easterlyfrom this city, was found dead on Saturday
morning, havingbeen shot while asleep withthree balls, which entered his face, two ofwhich passed down his throat, severing thejugular, and entering the vitals. Heappears
lohave died instantly, with little or no mo-tion.

Mr.McNeil slept alone, and was the -onlyone who slept in the lower part of the house
that night. In the loft were Mrs. McNeil andtwo boys some ten or twelveycais of age. ACoroner’s jurywas called, which spent part oftwodays investigating the case, andreturneda [verdict that said vvEliam McNeil came toMs death by intentional shooting, and thatctrcumstsncesled them to suspect thatSarah

of deceased,perpetrated
.
She was accordingly arrested andlodged in jail toawrit a trialin January. We?S,ntwTS l^wfa

.
etodetott tlle clrcnmsbn-SF? t?at lcd

-.

tlle to that conclusion, butths-SS l23f-I,T f«™™«umoue lytoconcur.Sincewriting the abovea friend who wasonttogfoond, has handedus the following-•‘The place of the murder is mosTdesolateand lonely. Adeep gorgemns up from tbsriver causedby a small stream called Brown’sEnn. About a mile anda haltup this run isthe house where thefrightful drama of bloodwasacted. When we arrived at the houseseveral of the neighbors had gathered, andnpon entering a most horrible and frightfulspectacle was presented; a sight whichIhopenever to witness again. It made our heartgrow sick andbrain to reel. On a bed in thecorner of the room lay the murdered man, hisface mutilated, blackened, and burnt with,powder. The room is about fourteen feetsquare, with lowcelling and but one window,
; near whichwas the bed of tbemurdered manand on whichhe received the fetal shot Andthrough thiswindowthe murderer stuck thegun to within two feet of the sleepingvictim.“Some timein the night the family wereawakened by tbe report of a gun near thebouse, as they supposed. One of tho boystestified that it sounded ss if the muzzle ofthe gun was in tbe house, but-none of the«naly gotup till daybreak, when, on findingwhat was done, the boys were sent out to in-form the neighbors, ft is one of tbe coolestand most deliberatemurders on record, audso completely coveredup that hardly a traceof tbe murdercan be found. Still the jurysawflt to impUcate aud cause the arrest ofMrs.-McNdl.”

THE WAR iH VIRGINIA.

Gen. Burnside at the War
Department.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
WisnrKGTox, Nov. 29, 1852.

ilaj. Gen. Burnside arrived here by special
steamer from Aqula Creek this morning, and
has been in close consultation with leading
members of the Administration at the War
Department. The news of the visit created
profound sensation, and a host of rumors.
Gen. Burnside has already returned to his
command.

Twohatallions of Illinois cavalry. Colonel
Voss, under Captains Johnston and Hess,
comprising detachments’ of companies F, C,
G, and M, while out in reconnoissansce to the
westward of Fredericksburg yesterday, were
surprisedby an overpowering force of rebel
cavalry,and, after abrisk little fight, were alj
takenprisonere. Welosta hundred men and
five commanding officers. Several werekilled
and wounded before our men surrendered.
This regiment is the one which cut its way
cut of Harper’s Ferry before surrendering
thatplace. There is no prospect of a speedy
movement on Fredericksburg. The rebels
are still throwing np fortifications.

[Note—The Illinois cavalry regiment to
which reference is made is Col Voss, 12th
Illinois, which certainly didcut its way out of
the disgrace at Harper’s Ferry; hutourreport
may be in an error in this last affair above
mentioned. In the appended report of the
AssociatedPress another regiment is named
as the one surprised and captured. Further-
more we find no such names of Captainsupon
the rosier of the 12th Illinoisas Johnstonand
Hess. We are inclined to believe thatit was
thePennsylvania and not the Illinois regi-
ment that suffered.—Eds. Turn.]

[To theAssociated Press.}
Washington, Nov. 59. —Mjjor General

Burnside arrived here last night, and spent
this forenoonprincipally in consultation with
preeidt-ntLlccolnand Gen. Halleck. He has
already returned tohisheadquarters.
It is supposed that Stonewall Jackson was

to-foy at Culpepper, designing tomove thence
to Fredericksburg.

Head Quarters Abut of the Potomac,
November. 29.—Therebels continueto raise
earthworks around Fredericksburg but no
new batteries were visible to-day.

Early yesterdaymorning some rebel cavalry
said tobe Hampton’s Legion, crossed the river
tome distance above here, and evading our
pickets made a descent on two companies of
the 3dPennsylvania cavalry in Gen. Averills
brigade, near Hartwood, capturing nearly the
entire twocompanies. The roads are improv-
ing, and supplies are coming more freely
from the Landing.

New Tore, Nov, 29.—The army corres-
pondentof the PhiladelphiaInquirer, writing
from Aquia Creek, says: Daily, hourly, iu
factmomentarily,we expect tohear the first
gun fired that will inaugurate the first grand
haitlc of this campaign, for it is In thisvicin-
ity that not only almost the entirerebel army
is concentrated—loo,ooostrong—hut also the
three grand divisions which go to make up
•5he grand army of the Potomac.

A dispatch to the Philadelphia Press says
that lastnight the indications were that Gen.
Burofeidc’s army would.scon move, and that
we arc on the eve of one of the greatest
battles of modern times.

Washington,Nov. 28.—We learn from the
N.T. Tints' special correspondence that an
important reconnoissauce." which left Fal-
mouth on Thursday, 20ih inst., towards Port
Conway, returned yesterday, having acquired
valuableinformation. The enemy appears ingreat force evidently de-
termined desperately to dispute the passageof the ;National army. Greatamounts of con-
traband property and army supplies are being
sent continually toRichmond.

Fortress Monroe. Nov. 27.—0n Saturday,
an expedition left Yorktown, consisting of
threegunboats and 600 of the 11th Maine regi-
ment.

Theyreturned yesterday, after having scout-
ed ten miles beyond Mob Jack Bay, wherethey destroyed extensive and valuable salt
works. ■"

Last Tuesdayour pickets iu the rear ofWil-
liamsburg cantured eight rebels, who were
sent toFortress Monroe.

Washington, Nov. 29.—A dispatch from
Sigel’s headquarters says Jackson passed
through Salem, WhitePlains and Warrenton,
probably on his way to joinLee. No enemy
is in sight from Aldie, Thoroughtare Gap,
Bristow and the interveningcountry.

New Tore, Nov. 29.—The Herald has thefollowingspecial:
Charlestown,Ta., Nov, 27.—1 have jnst

1earned additionalparticularsof the successfulscout madeby the2d Virginia cavalry,under
Col. J. Paxton, in the vicinity of Leesburg.
The troops left Camp Platt, ten miles fromhere, on Monday last, 24th inet. From that
timethey march 210 miles In 70hoars,passing-
over In'the route four spurs of the Gauley
Mountains, Part of themarchwas througha
pelting snow storm. Col. Paxton came upon
the enemy In the vicinity of Frankfort, at-tacked them withvigor, and after a short fight
captured two commissioned officers, a num-
ber ofprivates, 100 horses,between200and 300
stand of arms, and burned the campandall
the equipage, his stores and lour wagons.
CoL Paztcn did not lose a man. Major
Powell particularly distinguishedhimself.

Headquarters ofGen Sumsee, )

Fbcdat, Nov. 23, 1862. f
Two ladles from the North, who were visit-

ing friendsin Fredericksburg, came over the
river yesterdayunder a flag of truce. After
remaining near headquarters all night underguard, and receiving a full examination of
their case,. they were this morning given,
passes to Washington. They represent theleeling in Fredericksburg to beof the moat
hostile character. The ladies especially arebitter and malignant beyond expression.Upon theapproach of theNatioaalarmy they
organized meetings and appointed commit-tees, who were instructed tovisit the rebelcommanding General and implore him upontheirknees, if necessary, not to surrender thecity. Theypreferred having theirdwellingsburned to the ground to having them again
occupied by Northern troops.The rebel force now opposed to Gen. Burn-side they represent tobe very large, and saythat Gen. Bragg has beyond doubt united hisarmy with that of Gen.Lee. They state alsothat Gen. Jacksonwill remain in therear andcontinue to menace Washington during thewinter.

More intrenchmenta on the Heights ofFredericksburg have been brought to lightto-day by the signal corps. The entire num-
ber which can now be seen with the aid ofthe best glassesisnearly fifty. Many of themare, however, quite email, an protect but onegun.
THE SITUATION BEFORE FREDERICSBURG.

[Correspondence New York Tribune.]
Gzx. FbanklcTs Headquarters, Nov. 25.

Thelong train of pontoons has arrived, justfivedays behind time. If what leading Gen-erals tell me Is true, and I doubt them not,the mistake of this campaign, thus far, hasbeen in not having the pontoon train on theground lastweek Tuesday, the day Gen, Sum-ner’s advance reached Falmonth. It couldthenhavebeen thrown over the river at themost feasible point, and encountered the fireof but a section of rebel artillery. Now theshot and shell of a hundred guns v£L per-
Laps, Maze awaynponit as it is being thrownacross the river.

The error should not be get down againstGen. Burnside. He was promised it shouldbe hereupon the arrival of Gen. Sumner. •

After thepontoon train, came the magnifi-
cent reserve artillery,composedof sixty piecesof the heaviest field caliber, which we heardso mnchabont on the Peninsula, but whichdid so little execution. It has been wellnamedreserve artillery. It has never won
any better title. But tbe fact that as I was
riding myhorse to the rear of the army this
afternoon, those ten batteries were going tothe front, apparently in support of the pon-
toon train, is sufficient to satisfy me that inthenext engagement Gen. Burnside is deter-
mined thatit shallplaythepart ot reserve no
longer,but tryits mettle (and metal) with, the
best of tberebel artillery.

(Army Correspondence N.Y. Times.]
Camp before Fredericksburg, Nov. 26.

Every consideration, however, is in favor
of fighting this host of Apolyon here instead
of half-way to Bichmond. With ample quar-ters for the sick and woundedin the townIt-self, (when weget it,) we shallbe in closeand
constant connection withour base of suppliesboth, byroad, railroadaud river..

* °f Gcn* Burnside always beenlucky, and who can say that the mischancesbebegins his campaign maynotprove themost fortunate events whichcouldhappen lor the country? v'uaiU
Some new earthworks were discovered onthe opposite hUls, audworking parties, withpick and shovel—we have exchanged theseimplements with the rebels, a good sign—-couldbe seen moving from place to place. Ithinkwecan knock them all Into pi as soonasBenjamin gets the orderto open.
Anotherpart of the pontoon train arrivedfrom Potomac Creek last evening. They re-main on. wheels, drawn up in broad lines,pointing towardthe river, as if impatient for

. a baptism in thestream. Theywill not writlong,
[Correspondenceof theK. T. Herald, Nov. 2S.]

■ jwould please Burnside immensely, nodoubt, to have the great battle brought on sonear ourbase. It would be virtuallyequal toa victoiy to ouranna, But who can suppose

suchblind thepart of a foe whohas on all pedasions proved himself the mostwily of all strategists?

Our pontoons arrived only yesterday. Acrossing wIU be made below the town to-morrow. There will bea little skirmishing,
some er illery practice, and the rebels willshedad die. Xanticipate nothing more.Thesteamer Nellie Baker*now makesa reg-
ular daily trip from Washington to AquciCreekand hack, carrying the niniiaand storesof all kinds for thearmy. Barges, propellers
—vessels of all descriptions—are clusteredabout the landing, discharging theirwelcome
freight. Owing to the incomplete state ofthewharf, much difficulty is experienced inthework ofridding themof their loads; but
thisis the-last and least of the difficultieswhichhave of late cloggedour footsteps, andone which can be easilyremedied.

To-day has been one of unusual quiet andrest to the troops. The weather still contin-
ues fine, and had thepontoons reached na thefirst day ofour arrival here there couldnothavebeen this obstructionin onr wayby the
enemy.' As it is, by storm, the scarecrowforced the enemy and onr own negligence,
weare here at the end of the first weekof our
campaign, when byall calculations,we shouldhavebeen by. this time, with common sen«eto gulden?, at least in the vicinity of Rich-
mond.

_
There are rumors of movements of our

light draft gunboat fleet up theßippahau-
nock, to protect our troops io crossing. The
shallowness of the river will hardly allow
theirparticipation in the bombardmentof the
city, if such a step he found necessary to theprogress of our armv. •

FROFvI mm AND BELOW.
General Grant’s Army on

the March.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caibo, November 29.1562.
Thenews has reachedhere to-dayot a for-

ward movement by Gen. Grant’s army from
Grand Junction on yesterday morning.
I have no particulars. No boats hiving ar-

rived from Memphis, we have no news from
thatpoint or furtherSouth.

The Irish Legion (90th Illinois regiment)
came in to-day. Officers and men all well
and in fine spirits. They will go Southupon
the first steamer.

Cairo, Not. 20.1662,
Amost importantforwardmovementis now

being* made in Gen. .Grant’s department.
Gen. Sherman’s army left Memphis on
Wednesday.

The army at Lagrange moved yesterday
morning. The troops are in high spirits aud
almost universalgood health. They started
on their marchwithflying banners, music and
cheers. The baggage trains are made as light
as possible—one tent Is all allowed to twentymen, and one to the officersof each company,
and six wagons to each regiment. The rest
of thebaggage will he forwarded by rail.

The railroad along the line of march will
berepairedas fast as the movement is made.
The rebels as they fall back destroy the track,
hauling the rails away several miles aud
throwing them into ponds and creeks, they
also hum thebridges and culverts.

A rumor, having good foundation, says the
rebels are fallingback from Tallahatchie and
Grenada, and that theyhave even commenced
moving heavy articles from Jackson.

Prisoners represent Pemberton’s army as
disheartened, clothedin rags and poorly fed.
They also say the conviction is fast gaining
ground among the people of Mississippi that
they can oppose no successful obstacles to*
Federal arms.

The railroad from Grand Junction .to ilem-
.phis will be fully repaired in two or three
days. Trains have already passed over part
of it.

Gen. Vcatchhas a short sick leave.
Cairo, iSov. 29.—The great armies 'of the

Southwest are all in motion.Gen. Sherman left Memphis Wednesday
morning, and Gen. Grant’s troops struck
tbeir tents at dawn yesterday. By S o’clockthe leadingcolumnswere in motion. A wil-derness ofbayonets flashed in the morningsun. Banners fluttered in mildbreezes, audmusic, martial and brass, filled theair. Addedto this a thousand of voices sent up theirhearty cheers.

NeaiJysll the soldiers are in good health,
and all arewell Tilad and armed. They haveunanimously desired a forward movement,anfinow they are gratified. The one senti-ment is, “-Lead us to battle-let us put downthe rebellion, and go home.”

Onelook at that gallant, cheerful host as ittookup its irresistible marchyesterday, wasworth a lifetime.
One t?nt is allowed to twenty men and oneto theofficers of each company. Six wagonsare allowed to each regiment. Seven days’rations were prepared. Personal baggage willhe forwarded by rail.
Therailroad from Grand Junctionwill he

completed in a day or two. Trainshavealreadypassed over a part of the road. Therebels, asthey fall back towards Grenada, tear up the
track and carry away many of therails and de-
stroy bridges and culverts. This will have toberepaired as fast as the army advances.The railroad from Grand Junctionwill notbe repiared at present. Some of the railshave been taken to repair the road South.

Therebels are reported tobe falling back
from Tallahatchie and Grenada, and ibis evensaid on good authority that they are moving
their heavier valuablesfrom Jackson.Hebei prisoners taken confess to the utter
hopelessness of their cause in the West.
Most of them are half naked, and not morethan one in ten haveblankets. Addedto thisthey are beyond doubt poorly fed. In allreason can they much longer keep up a showofresistance?

FKOUI MISSOURI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

St. Louis, November'29,lSG2.
The reports from Washington of Frank P.

Blair’s resignation are contradicted by his
friends here. Hisbrigade has not yet gone
to Helena.

Gen. (gUrtis has to-day issued an order to
haveall supply trains guarded by cavalry in
the southwest, to prevent guerillaraids.

Nearly 3,000 contrabands are reported as
accompanjingthearmy of the frontier. They
will probably go to Kansas.

The2d Missouri artillery hasbeen in a mu-
tinous staterecently because the men, mostly
Germans, believed they were entitled to be
mustered out. The impression arose from
the fact that a reserve corps regiment was
mustered out, and the artillery regiment was
originally a similar regiment, but changed its
organization severalmonths ago. Thematter
has beenadjusted by Gen. Curtis. •

FROM REW ORLEANS AND THE
GULF.

Yellow Fever—Naval and Military
Matters.

he m\ imsT mi
MONDAY 3 &CLOCK, A. AC

mmm at the safital

New York, Nov, 29.—The steamerCambria
has arrived trom New Orleans, with dates toto the 20lh, Capt, Franks of the 13th Con*necticntregimenthas been dismissed the ser-vice, havingbeen convicted by court martialforhavingreceived bribes. There were stillsome cases ofyellow fever at Houston, Texas,on-the 3d, but the disease wasnot epedemic.The fever still prevails at Matagorda, lu-
dianolo,audLovaca, with deaths therefrom at
each, on the 31stnit.

As thesteamer Dan was towing a Federal
gunboat from SabinePass to town, she was
assailedbya volley from forty rebel troops
concealed in a mill. The UnitedStates forces
opened fire on the mill and town, destroying
themill anda few residences, and settinglire
toa fewother buildings. The fire was extin-guished.

The Flfz, John Porter Trial.

Tronhle in Quartermaster
Meigs’ epartmeut..

The Minnesota Indian Malefactors.

TliePresident’s MessageFore-
shadowed.

A powerful squadron was concentrating Inthe Mississippi. There were already morevessels at New Orleans than at any timesince
its capture. A large number of river boats
have been armed.

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
TrAfinrKGXOX, N0v.30,1862.

Gen. McClellan is expected here to-morrow
ah a witness In the Fitz JohnPorter trial. It
is st-ted now this trialwill jjrobablybe open.

The complaint against the administration
of the Quartermaster’s Department grows
louder. Gen. Burnside is understood to have
made the strongest representations on this
subjectto theadministrationduring his recent
visit here.. It is asserted on all hands that
if Meigshad famished the necessaryarticles
at the proper time, therewould havebeen no
delay at Falmouth. Gen. Meigs admits the'
failure, but charges it on the engineercorps.
Rumors are rife'to-night that Meiga either is
removed or is to be speedily, but this can
hardly be well founded.

Congress will be rather slim to-morrow,
unlessa’large number of Senators and Repre-
sentatives, stillabsent, should come in on the
morning train.

The President’s Message Ispretty certain to
be read to-morrow., It is finished, but there
is apoEsibllityof some alteration yet. It will,
be telegraphedto the dailypress of the coun-
try, and possibly the War Office report, also
Navy, Interior and Post Office reports now
printed. The Treasury report will be greatly
delayed.

CommanderDale has written a letter to the
Secretary of the Interior, for thePresident,
whichwill be published in the morning, on
theeubiect of the proposed] execution ©f-the
condemnedIndians in Minnesota, protesting
against it, and taking the general ground that
the instigators of the outbreak should be
bnng, but mere followers, no matter how bar-
barous their deeds, should be pardoned, and
urging that thiscourse will have a much more
beneficialeffect on theIndians thanwholesale
hanging.

GovernorDennison ishere as a witness in
McDowell’scase.

Mr. Chase’sletter to Wade, firstbrought to
light in the Cincinnati Gazette, continues to
excite discussion among politicians. It is re-
garded as clearly making Chase a candidate.

Tbe President’s message was printed at 2
o’clock this evening. It discusses at some
length compensated emancipation and our-
complicated foreign relations, and is under-
stood to come out vigorously In defense of
theemancipationproclamation. Itisbelfeved
also that it will renew the recommendation
fora militaryrailroad to Cumberland Gap and
Point of Rocks. It is not impossible, how-
ever; that fit may be changed in one or two
particulars.

There is great activity in military circles
preparatoryto offensive movements. Agen-
eral inspection of arms and men wasabout totake place.

Greatanxiety is felt for the speedy move-
ment of Banks’ expedition.

LATEST.
Washington, Nov. 39—11 p. m,

Thereports of the Secretary of War, Trea-
sury andPost Master General, not being com-
pleted, it is therefore uncertain that the
President’s Messagewill be transmitted at all
to-morrow.

THE WAS IN VIPiQiNiA.

LATE AND IMPORTANT F£OM

Guerillasinfested the river banks, and be-low the city onenaval vessel had been firedinto, whichreturned the fire with grapeand
cannister, but the thick”underbrush enabledtheassailants to escape.

No vessel unless well armed now leaves thecity. Gen. Butler is about to place overseers
on confiscatedplantations, to save thecottonand sugar. The new cotton crop is coining
in quite freely, Gen. Butler has permittedthe resumption of the publication of the Ah-Ho7ia7Advocate after explanations from Jacob
Barker, that he had no intention to aid the
rebels.

EIOHMOND.

What They Think of the Situation,

Bfeiiearteiniicnt to the
SSehcl Cause.

Movements of Stonewall
Jackson.

SKIRMISHING IU THE SHEMAHDOAH.

General StaU Bouts the Eebels
and Captures a Train.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Washington, Nov. 80,1389.

To-morrow’sPhiladelphia Inquirerwill con-
tain a Washington dispatch, professing to
have reliable information direct from Rich-
mond. The substance of its information,
wMch is probably of average reliability, or
more, is as follows: The people ofBichmond
have beenhaving another panic for the last
two Weeks, over the removal of McClellan
and the rapid movement of Burn-
side, which were the first causes. At the
time of Burnside’s movement, Longstrect
was in Richmond, onhis way to North Caro-
lina, the campaign In Virginia being supposed
to be over for the winter. Apart ofhis corps
were withhim. Theywere sent to the works
around Richmondat once, while he took the
cars for Fredericksburg tohold theRappahan-
nock lineif possible,and ifnot, to retard onr
movement till Lee came up. There are now
from 20,000 to 25,000 in the works around
Richmond, and about 80,000 north ofit, in-
cluding Leo’s and Jackson’sforces. Jackson
has been recalled, withHill and Stuart, from
the valley, to form theleft flank ofLee’s army.
Jackson was opposed to coming, and wanted
to keepup the divisionof our forces byraids
into Slaryland and Pennsylvania, but was
overruled by Lee andDavis.

The Cabinet at Bichmond have orderedLee
to throw his whole army on the Rappahan-
nock, and disputeevery footof ground thence
to therebel capital. Theyhave plenty ofraw
provisions, andmillions of pounds of beef,
porkand flourare accumulatingatRichmond.
Vesselswith clothing are running the block-
ade every week, but their army is still suffer-
ingterribly.

Numerous recent events serve to inflame
theRichmond panic, such as Lee’s suddenly
changing from the offensive to the defensive;
his telegraphing daily for more men, to save
the capital; thepetitions and appeals of their
army for clothes; Gen.Dix’s capture of their
pickets on the Chlckahominy; the discovery
that they have lost from 60,000 to 100,000men
in the last ninety day?, by battles, sickness
and desertion, and, above all, the indications
of slave insurrections at the holidays. Bum-
side and the Governmentare believedto have
full acquaintance with these facts. Burnside
regards his present force os ample for the
workbefore him.

Gen. Stahl attackeda superior forceofrebel
cavalry atj Snicker’s Ferry, yesterday, and
drove them within four miles of Winchester.
Fifty rebels werekilledand forty takenprison-
ers. The Unionlosswas but fifteen. A large
amount of commissary stores, ordnance,
eighty horses, eighty head of cattle, three
stands of colors, and other rebel property,
were captured.
”

HEAnquasTEns Aharrop the-Poroatac, \
November SO, 1562—p. m. j

Some of the enemy’s camps visible yester-
day disappeared last night, having, probably
retired to the valley in therear ofFredericks-
burg.

From tho South.
New York, Nov. 27.—Advices from Port

Royal give anaccount of an expedition by the
colored regiment to Doboy Sound. The ne-
groes behavedvery commendably. Theexpe-
dition brought back 200,000 feet of sawed
lumber. Threeof the negroes were wounded.

It was rumored that Beauregard has pro-
nounced Charleston indefensible, and the in-habitants are moving theirproperty from the
city. x

Newrebel earthworks, redoubts, and rifle-
pits grow daily. Five of our gunboats are
reported to have advanced up the Rappa-
hannock, opposite King Geoige Courthouse._
Theright wing of the enemy, extends nearly
to that point, but some distance from the
river.

Sale of a Prize Cargo.
New York, Nov. 29.—The cargo of the

Prize steamer Ann wassold to-day for$340,000.Tbeteas brought44J£c forCongou, and coffee
slightly damaged, 30c.

Burnside has returned tocamp fromWash-
ington. All is quiet to-night.

New York,Nov. 30.—A dispatchfromßay
aid’scavalry reports no rebels thisside of the
Rappahannock—their picket line the other
side of the river. "

New York,' Nov. 27.—Part'of .the cargo ofJver IWOOOOI■*** 1 ■*** bringing
4 A Washington dispatchstates that Burnside

CHICAGO, MONDAY, DECEMBER ,1862.
ha 4 a long consultationwith President Lin-
coln and llalleck.and at the WarandNavy"DQ-paitmeatit ACabinet meeting wasaftewarda
held.

AHarpter’sFerry dispatch: Jack-
son moved towards

,
Thoroughfirs Gap on

A special to the ITmld, from
headquarters, states that It .is rumored Jack-
son isadvanced on our flank fromWarranton.Aproperdisposition of our troops has ]con-
sequentljPbeenmade.

lCes* are visible two miles
back of The rebate are still
erecting(girth works and have rifled cannon

all the fords and bridges.

FROM; QAIHO AND BEI9W.
Gtn. Grant Advanced to Holly

Springs oHj.Saturday.

aSATfARB AT MEMPHIS"
MILITARY CHANGIs,

Skirmishing and Guer°
itia Work.

IMPORTANT MEWS FROM EEB-
EL SOURCES.

[Special Dispatchtp theChicago Tribune.}
Division, dt pibij) )

HBisSGßiiro Junction, Nov. S7, vu. . y
To-mfflfigfiy’morning at .3:o’clock we head

the advance towards Holly Springs. It was
knoworday beforeyesterday that an advance
wouldspgedilybe made, but the -precise mo-
meat;waffnot outsiders. To-day
Col. orders, to,be in thesaddle at
3 o’doljfe. m., and - march to Coldwater forencamafentat night, and enterHollySprings.
Sdturdaljfmorning.

We-mm from some.deserters who have
arrived gras evening, ahd some of the. dx-

captured at Fort Douelson,
that atiU’inforce at TailahatcMe,
and talk4‘ irfight.” We shall know lua day
or two|Phe means fight. ... '.'7‘Z

AguSDla raid/piade.yesterday on our ex-
treme two miles from Galesburg, headed
by the Notorious Sol Street, A detachment
of cavalry was sent in pursuit, but did not
oyertske,therascals, 5 'A cotton, buyer,riding

through: the heart. -

TheEnemy’s pickets-hold Holly Springs, it
is probable that severe skirmishing may occur
to-morjfowif the enemydisputesour advance.
We shall probably enter Holly-Springsat day-
light oa Saturday morning. :Prom thence toLumpSns’ Mills isbut six miles'/ •

Deserters report strong fortifications at Tal-lahatchie, and say the rebels' will fight there;
We shallsoon see.

fSj|cialDispatchtotheChicago Tribune.]
Cairo, November 3'J, 1862,

A slight shock of an earthquake was felt
here jU£t after 9 o’clock a. m. No damage was
done, in fact, did not noticeit, but
there is no doubt of the shock, whatever may
have been.the cause. It rangsqms doorbells,
Otc. ; ;

ThelrishLegion (90 thIllinois,)paased down.'
the river thisafternoon. ;

Capt; George J, Shephardson, formerly'of
Chicago, but now connected with-, the 4th
Illinois cavalry, arrived here last evening di-
rect from the"advance of Gen, Grant’s army,
Capt. fe. in a skirmish with-
Dawson’s cavalry near ChestnutBluff, Tenu.,
on thelSth. lost. Therewere 200 of the rebels
and only forty-flyB: of the 4th Illinois, but
Capt. B. fought them bravely, aud charged
upon them, killing-eight of the enemy and
wounding twelve, two of whom have since

..

- Efcep&ardson,received, sixshots, one
entering his leg andrendering him unfit for
duty. The remaining five bullets fiattened
against a steel jacket which he wore, but the
concussion causedhemorrhage from the lungs
Cor severaldays.

Four of the 4th Illinois were slightly
wounded. The remainder, being surrounded
by superior number?, charged through and
made theirescape, leaving the Captain and
private Edward B. Powers of Co. I in the
hands of the rebels. Thecaptain’s horse was
killed under him. Ten other horses suffered
the same fate. Both the captain and private
were taken some distanceinto thecountry by
Col. Dawson, and kept two days, when they
werc'paroled.

Capt. Shephardson leaves forhishome in a
day or so,having a leave of absence for twenty
days, forMs wound to heal. Meanwhile, he
hopes to he exchanged, that he may try that
fight over again.

The report of yourcorrespondent regarding
themovementof GeneralGrant, early onFri-
day morning last, is confirmed by Capt.
Shepardson. Be has no doubt but Grant’sad-
vance entered Holly Springs as ordered, on
Saturday morning,and unless the rebels re-
treatedprecipitately a fighthas takenplace.

Hereports the Union army in fine health,
and theroads in excellent condition thus far.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Memphis23, via Cairo 33,1563

Manychanges have takenplace in our mili-
tary government’since the departure of Geu.
Sherman. The quartermaster of the post,
Henry8. Fitch, has been relieved andassign-
edCaiefQuartermastershlpin Gen. Sherman’s
division, with rank as Lieutenant Coloael.
He is well qualified by education and experi-
ence for the position. Capt. Eddy succeeds
Capt.Fitch as Quartermaster of the post at
Memphis, an oldarmy officer of triedability,
Major Nunne, succeeds to the paymasterahip,
Major Tyrrellhavingbeen assigned an impor-
tantcharge in the field.

ThesteamerLettie was captured this morn-
ing at Island No. 37, engaged In contrand
trading. She wasbrought to-tlus city and de-
tained.

Major GeneralHurlbut thismorning issued
an order appointingLieutenant ColonelJ. A.
Forden, 54th Ohio; Lieut. Morrill, 55 th Illi-
nois ; and Capt Fickcna, 72d Ohio, members
of a military commission to try persons
broughtbefore them bycommanding generals
and provost marshals of this district. The
commissionis to assemble without delay.

Oneof thelast acts of Gen. Sherman, upon
leaving forthe field, was to an order con-
demning the proposed Issue of shinplaster
currency by the city. Hebelievedthe actun-
constitutional, and thought postal currency
would soon be circulating plentifully. If
they must have circulating medium, he re-
commendedthatdollarpackages ofcottonnow
worth fifty cents apound, be made up and
used os such medium. Hasaid “if cottonbe
not a king, it has the genuine stamp and
makes money—is money; therefore, use ife
instead of smallbits of paper.”

There wasa grand Unionmeetingat Council
Hall last evening. Speeches were made by
Messrs. Nabors, Tourney and Sharp.

ThesteamerKey West went from Helenato
St. Charles, on White River, Saturday, to ex-
change someprisoners, bearing a flag of truce.
St. Charlesis being fortified by the rebels, Is
eighty miles from the mouth of White River,
which is now rising and has Berea feet of
wateron Shoal’s bar.

Guerillas are quiet. They no longer fire
upon boatsbringing supplies ata Uniondepot
on the Memphis and Ohio Railroad, guer-
illas are reported in taking up conscripts.
They were on the Macon road, but seven
miles fromhere, yesterday. They hadabout
400 cavalry. •

The rebela'aregsaid tobe about 9,000 strong,
at Arkansas Post, on the Arkansas River.
There is norise yetin this river.
I have theGrenada Appeal ot the26:h, from

which Iextract thefollowing Hems:
The Confederates rejoice in the great dis-

coveryof rock salt at Ohßoks, Ala. *

By wayof Knoxville It is reported that the
federalsunder Eosecrans are advancing with
150regimentsv

Breckinridge is stillnear Lavczgne and skir-
mishing drily.

Morgan wasalmost captured, but passed as
a federal and escaped. His photograph is
being circulated through the federal armyper
order. .. .

*

‘ t
TheAbbeville, Mlss.ycorreßpandßntof *the

Appealadmitshe can’t understand the plan of.
Grant’s campaign,but promises the Yankees
H Manassas welcome, and says theywill hold

I#,^l i-Hxl it r

theirground or let the grourdhold theirdead
bodies. The people of Mississippi refuse to
hire theirnegroes for the purpose of throwing
tip confederate breast works.. The
indignant, says early legislation should'apply
a remedy.

TheAppeal isaccused ofa desire to remove
to Memphisand gain the protection of Fed
eral troops.

Wehave secession papers enough in. Mem-
phis.' Let the Appeal stay where it is. It
will be within Federal lines soon enough.

The Confederates are massinga large army
at Abbeville. It is definitely understood that
Brrgg’e anny is to go there, and Holmes,with
Arkansastroops, is also to try it.

Gen. JosephE. Johnsonhas been appointedto the command of the West.
Great thingsare expected of his manage-ments
If thereare heavyrains, and the rebels can

gain every advantage, theywill make a des-
perate stand where they are.' If not, a frllback will he ordered. Theyhave great hopes,not only ofwhipping Grant, but of capturing
Corinth.

. A correspondent of the Appeal, writing
fromheadquarters,ten miles south of Holly
Springs, the 22d Inst., says that the Federal
army under Grant, in great force, In front of
us, is said to be 00,000 strong. The Memphis
and Charleston railroad Is being rapidly re-
paired from Memphis to Grand Junction and
theMississippi Central, thence southward to
HollySprings. -■ '

Grey Station andbridge areheavily guarded
by a heavy force being at Moscow, but the
bulk of the -Abolition army is encamped be-
tween Davis’ Mills and Lagrange. We hear
many accounts of outrages committed by the
army in the northern pact of thecounty. Thebusiness of counterfeiting Confederate State
treasurynotes, lately detected at Richmond,
was traced to some negroeswhowere engagedto sweepout tbe Treasury Department. One
fctole the blanks, while another filled up. andsigned them. The signer will be hung. The
people'of Mississippi call loudly foran extrasession of the Legislature. Gen; Hardee hasrecovered so far as to be able to take the field
in a fewdays.

Cairo, Nov. 80.—Another movement of
great importance has been made fromHelena.
The iliedssippi River is rising at thatpoint.There. are nine feet now in the channel.
White River has seven feet, ciid "is ri.-ing.The Key West -went to St. Charles on Toes
day toexchange prisoners. She reports that
place strongly fortified. • Tneguerillas below

. Helena are so nearly .starved out that they aro

.willing to trade cotton for supplies. The
Confederates are said to be 90C0 stromr at Ar-kansas, a popt on tbe Arkansas River/ There
has been no nse in that stream. /

.; -Gen Joe Johnsonhas been appointedto tbe
’ command of tbeDepartment of the West in
place of Tembcrton. Part ofBragg’s army is
saidtohave reachedAbbeville,andat Memphisihe impressionis that a stand will be made at'
that place. A largemassmeeting washeldat
Grenadaon Tuesday, to devise means of*do*
fenae. < The Appeal urgespeople to turn outen masseto resist the terrible invasion which
will bring in its path destraction,dfislatioaanddeath. It sayaLincoln hasbecome maddenedat the defeat of his war policy in the recent
elections, and that now he will useall means
at his command lo bring the warto a speedy
close.

According to the Abbievillecorrespondentof tim Appeal, the Confederate, soldiers now.
pray nightly for a battle-, and add a petition
that ihdrfoe n.ay have plenty of blankets. Hesays the Confederatesare ready to. give Gen.
Granta Manas?r.s welcome; and that they willhold the gronn.d they now occupy, or theground shall hold their deadbodies. Ho also
complains that theplanters in tne neighbor-hood of Abbieville show an unwillingness tolet tfccir slaves assist In throwingup works ofdefense.

Editorially, the Appeal grows indignant atthis, and says they deserve a visit fromLiu-
colu’g Abolition hordes.

We had a slight shock of an earthquakehere at half-past9 a. m. '

HXSCEUANEOVB NEWS BY XEE.E-GUAPH, ; •

New York, Nov. 80.—New Orleansadvices
give glowing accounts of Union demonstra-
tions held on the 15th. Resolutions were
adopted sustaining the Administration, ex-pressing a desire lor the speedy opening ofthe Mississippi River, and endorsing the rule
of Gen. Butler.

Nsw York, Nov. 30.—Several of Geu.
Banks’ regiments were placed aboard ships
yesterday andto-day.

Wa smKCrro:-. Nor. S(fe~Adiiibrsl~Dapoat.
from his flag-shipWabashljitPprtUoVat25th;'
■writes to the Navy DepamSefrrthit oh the
night of theloth a steamer at tempted to run
the blockade at Charleston. She was discov-
eredand chased, but escaped seaward, owing
to a dense fog.

On the night of theIGtb, a steamersupposedtohe the same, attempted to ran theblockade,was discovered withinCOO yards of thesteamer
Blunt, which fired a shell at her which explo-ded on the decks of the rebel steamer,causing
her to change her course, and afterwards she
disappeared in the darkness, and is supposedtohave returned to Nassau disabled.

New York, Nov. SO.—The frigate Vander-
bilt arrived from the search of the Alabama,
having steamed 4,000 miles cruising from
Grand Banks to southward of Bermudas.She spoke one vessel that saw her in lat. 37.30
—long. 70.15.

Washington, Nov. SO,—The Navy Depart-
ment has information that the pirateAlabama
was expected in the vicinity of the Azores
early InNovember toreceive supplies, ammu-
nitionand men from Bahama. Asteamev took
dispatches therefor Capt. Semmes.

New York, Nov. 30.—The tug Achillesar-
rived to-night, having safely towed thePas-
saic to Fortress Monroe.

Nrto aahmißements.
W"ANTED—Stock of merchan-

dize.—IThe adverttscr wishes to purchase a
stock ofMerchandize, consisting of either Dry Good*.
Groceries orHardware, (or all combined,) for whichhewill pay cue-quarter to two-thirds la cash, and thebalance in desirable lota In one ofthemost flourishingcities oi 'Wisconsin. All commuulcat'.ona confidential.Addreea Post Office Box 5, Chicago, Illinois.declx64s-lm.

\\f ANTED. A young man ofv “

goodbusiness qualifications, active and will-ing to ■serfc. Is desirous ofemployment. Hasapraetl"
calknowledge of book-keeping, doable entry system,
and is fall; posted In Ul3 commi'slm or wholesalebnslneFS.hsTlnp been encaged In It lathis city. Good
city references ss to character and quaitacattonsPletsc nddnee ** 8..” careofPort Office83X2019.

del-1647-St

"07AN TED—A Partner in a first-
* • class Commission House, doing a large and

profitablebusiness. To the ngot mao. with $19,090
cash capital, a thorough and coropctettßook Keener,
to take the entire chargeof the books, a good oppor-
tunity Is offered. Address. with real name. “COM-
MISSION." Tribune Office. dalxSlOlt

WANTED—A tW more men for
the Wisconsin Drafted • Militia, a liberal

price paid. Apply at BUEWSTZB’S Hat Store, un-
derSheiman House,at once. dccl-x&lO-lt

W ANTED.—Two steady and
strictly reliable young men. who areuotafraldto work. Ore as Assistant Book-Keeper, Bill Crrk,

Collet tor and Corra poudent. The ether as Salesman
and Assistant In shipping In a Groaerv House. Ad-dress. with real same, references ana band writing.
Port OfficeDrawerClOU deli651-3t

TAf ANTED—Book Keeper for
a short time. Address “A. B.C„” Tribune Of-

fice. Tbe applicant muit be experienced and hare
good clryrelereccgs. deel-x62686

TS7 ANTED.—A situation as Sales-
» v man, or Traveling Agent In some wholesale

hcase. Has hadalxtecn year*’ experience ina Conner;
store. Goodreferencca given. Salary of no consider-
ation at oiesent. Address •*K. G.," Tribune Office.

decl-xfiaS-St.

T\7ANTED,—A srirl to do general
TT bcusework. One with good reference. Mayapply at271 Indiana street,between 2 and 5 o'clock.oecl-xf33lt

TATANTED—A thorough, reliablev • Canvasser for Adams County. HI. Apply atonce to J.H.JOHNSON,PcatOfflce Bor4.233Cuicazo,
enclosing s stamp. dcclx-637-Sm net

TX7ANTED.—A situation in a Dry
3 ■ Goods cr Grocery Store,by aroan? Mao who

has had some experience inbotb, and who Is not afraid
tn work. Good references given. Address ** L. L.."
Pest Office 80X3093. decl XS2TZt

X\TANTED.—By a young man a
T t situation insome goodhas!ae3s.'~He canglre

the beet of reference, and he la honest, steady, andwilling to work. Is willingtoarn Into thecountryand
work. Address EDWAKD WILLSON, Chicago Port
Office, HUqoia. deci-x635-2t

T OST—On Saturday evening about
A J half-past seven o'clock, on Sooth Clari street".

Letveto Adams street and SIS South Clark,a large
French Sable or Coney C»pe. The finder win be suit-
ably rewarded by returning the same tosis South
Clark street. “

MRS. M.B. DAVIS.
decl-lxffiMt.

|?OTJSD —On “Wednesday, the
a. SSib Inst, ore Sorrel Colt, about two years old.

The owner can bare the same by calling on D. P.
BANSUK, 80. lit Wert Lake street, and paying
charges. deel-xwS3t
"DOABDIKGr —Pleasant Booms13 nod good board for three stogie gentlemenat03
Adams Btrtek Also accommodations for a few day
boarders. dcclx6£23t

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
WISHES tocom Wet Wroaeln a family in thiscitr.orneaiby. Persosn wishing to encage berplease

leavcAlloleaddreesed*'Xß^se,*, this offlsa.
declxsPS-lt

Xf'Oß SAXE—Cheap for cash, the
* s*ock, fixtures andl-aaqfortwoand ahalfyears

atlow rent, o» a Prov'elon and PoultryStore laagood
central location. Addre-S for a few days, “J-
Chicago, m. aecixsiaes

TTOR SALE.—One of the best res-
J? Idenc© lots In the city on tiire—Interest? per
cent, (no cash down.) party to improve. '

£cclx6Sl-lt - J.Xfc-LEg.

l?OR SA’OE.-r-Tha stock and
S? fliiDi.iofinn.ilTeUil (-rocarj store,noT-db-

licacood stea.'Tbaslneaa. CB&li rcaulred. Address
G ATcare Box Bl>.= decl-xat-St -

400‘tons' Stirling Goa! on.
V J board Schooner Baltic, forJsalci by

%

* ;
dQd*x6ft‘l( * FJfKIhS & MERRUJU

NUMBER 127.
Is eta atmeiiiseincTits.

'J'HE CHICAGO •

MUSICAL UlflON.
Tie ExecutiveEoird of 'his Society hu, at the ar-Ktnt request of tht> people. a plaa fortnenarrow of glrii gtoour clt sens a series of fitsGrandPnaiic Penctmances,cciuificisgof

Oratorios, miscellaneousConcerts andOperatic Selections,
Tb; re win be from85 to 100 Siegers, and an Orches-traol ifce b-stlalPrt. bavins not leas »■*" thirtyInitta-

racnts. Tbus includingover -

ONE HUNDRED ytRFORMERS
Under the directioncf

HANS RAI.ATK A
Conductorof the Society.

Thefirstof the Series win beglvca about the latterpart of December.
A ■ffonjigiady fromScwTork

vrmfor the Srsttime thanappear before oar peoole.Tpeee pvrtormamcesa'-e to he given nxcntrstvEtr to
toeSoc’etyaAsscclateMnmheia. A. certificate of As-sociate aictaharrhtp -will- admit one gentlemanandtwoilatmatotbopublicperformances of this Societylornsyear. The coHofsach certificate U five dollarsTbpr*'£lll be allmtted number of Associate Mem-bership GeitlCcatea issued. •

°

Hot leesthanfour hundred Certificates will ha sects-sary to he sold In order to Insure thU outlay of ex-pense—ovtr cnchartered at this dateare sold
.Ccrtlfl eaten of Associate Membership may he hadat
the office ol the President, at theprincipalMiblc andBe oh Stores In this city.

ED. y.TVARD, AssistantSecretary.
GEO.R. CHITTENDEN'. President. del n635lw

TIE mercantile associa
TXOJTwill bold a regular meetingat their roomsc-nthls (Monday) evening. Dec.let, atT o’c.oclu The

appointed by-tte Board ofT-ade CoaCanalenlargement! are invited, imoortact laXorma-tlcn fromthe Mercantile Battery will be submitted.Let everymember attend.
flel-x6ISit JEEBEILLADD. Sec’y.

gKATES.—A splendid assortment.
Jus* ISecei-ved

Aidlor BileSy AH. HOTIT. No.73 Laia atreet.del xfili-Ctaet

BOOK GLOVES "AMD MiTTEMS

decl-aCI4.lt. •A. 6.DOWNS * CO,

I^JEWHAMS.—Wearc just taking
a' from Smoke TTou*e, a lot of our °

FINE SUGAR CURED HIHS,
■Which weoCerat lowest market price.

_
_

LBLAND& MIXER.* Font of South Watershed. opposite Michigan Cen-tral Depot. dtcl-xSI i-iw

TpOR SAL'S.—A sac ells and bng«y-
A Hone for sale cheap. Inquire of 2? MORGAN'
rear of Sherman House. • • . del i6i7-3t

TO - COMMISSION MEN AND
GROCERS —I want &place for my brother, anactive, trustworthy boy. 1« years old. I will callupon«ylinn whomay send their card to Post oa« Box
' - debafits-lt-■

The eye and bar.
DB. J. n. TTALKEB,

Oexilist and Aurist,
Operating and consultingSurgeon for the rflscasosofthe Bye.Ear and Throat OfilceNo. 117 South Clark

Aireit. CMcogo, IH, Post OtLcc Box 2527. deM6l6 It

FHES SHOWS3- '.An American TwentyFive Cent Piece, two TenGent and four One CentPieces. Ina verv good state ofpreservation, omxblbinoa at BLAKE’S, 64 Washlng-
. ton street; aiso. a new ttflc cf Coal Sifter. Foldlaa:Jo EfatlpgChair, andosb“rßove'.t'.cs sot too numeroustomention, but can't afford to paythe taxca printing,sGU-ot

T’CE HUM EYE.—Of ail the
&. Winders of nature,soao equal the human eye*

fine when we need to call la human aid toits assistanceIt is always beet to call ontheßPST.whlcamarbe
done-in Chicago by callingon DR. JOHNPHILLIPS.yntlclan andOcnlitt, 174 Clarkttrent..where you canbe suited to. Spectacles by personal inspection oftheeye- I

XJUE.AUYANCEUPOH FLOUR
v T .Grain, Provisions and other Produce, to beheld for shipment glvteg holders and shippers thebesefic.-of this oraa eastern maiket.by paying one

.commission and tea per cent, per annum «u the.amount advanced.- G C.PEARSON & CO„ '

del-xC«It . Commission Merchants, iff? S. VTattr st

THE PRW OWNERS ANDA i!E>P*EES of the First -Unitarian Society areBtrebr notified that there will be a special Meeting at
Church on Saturday eVfnlng-neit at7>S o'cloetc.The business to coiccbeferethismeetingla of unusualIraportsnce; relating to the sale of church propcitv.&c« and the Trustees earnestly hopefora toil attend-ance*

_ „
J.BROOKS. Secrrtay.The above meettec stands adjourned to TuosdsvevaniDjrncst.at To'clocfcatthe saraeolace. ’

del-a64»4t . - JNO. BBCOKS. Secretary.' '

:p|iA3HAWAT’S .MATHEAIATI-
session commences onKONDAT. The design of thisschool *s to qualityyon*6 lath* shortest possible timeforthr studyof the professions. for teachers mercan-
tilepursuits and bnslneas sonerullT. and v«t secure iapo’.vcr and dlsclnlSse all that 1?acquiredbva
fall coarse at College, pavirg years of valuable tinefor business pursuits. Thecourse of study Includes the
HIGHER MATHEMATICS, LATIN, FRENCH, &C.

Student? can enter at any time. For particularscall at the Academy. No. 17-2 Clark street. Chicago
dCI-x6SS-lt TT. G, HATHAWAY.A. Vf.P/Inclpal,

F3R chapped hands and
LIPS, uecthe

GLYCEEISE AXB CALEXDULA JELLY,
HOMCEOPATHIC PHARMACY.

no*9-ss9o6tnet Cor. Clarkand Madlson-sts,

QKS HUNDRED BLS. CHOICE
MICHIGAN CIDER,

Oa Consignment.
n059-Ssg-l~3t HUNTINGTONS & GREGORY.

tyJoYICKES’S THEATRE.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Tbo Manager lias much pleasure Is announcing anengagement. commencing MONDAY, Dec. Ist. withthejustly eminent tragedian

J. WILKES BOOTH,
Whose extraordinary and poworfhl delineations of
the important characters of oar great authors hayecreated so much admiration, wonder and eulogy.

Mr.BOOTH, during his sojourn, will appear In thefollowing popular and effective piers, selactedlrom
Ids BsraßToißß, and in which he tins mat with thegreatestsuccess:
LADT OF LYONS, RICHARD HT, APOSTATE,

HAMT.ST. MERCHANT OF VENICE,MACBETH,
MONEY, THE STRANGER, THE MARBLE

HEART, OTHELLO, THE BOBBERS.
During the week no place win he repeated,andthe

followingwill be hi* first ,;x performance. Scaa cannow he he secured for either night. ,
MONDAY—Lady of Lyons—Claude Melnotte, Mr

Booth.
TUESDAY—Richard Hl—Gloster, Mr.Booth.
■WEDNESDAY—Merchant of Venice—Shy loot, Mr.

Booth.
*

THURSDAY—OtheHo-Othello.Mr.Booth.
FRIDAY—Hamlet- Hamlet, Mr. Booth.
SATURDAY—Apostate—Pescara, Ur.Booth.

piANOSFOR SALE.
THE BEST AMD MOST

Varied Assortment in the Market.
Those wishing to parrhsaa a good Plano will find

the following celfcbiated Xe«v Tortmaters;

Haselton Bros,
HainosBros.,

A.. F.Gale&Co,
Dunham,

J- P. Hale.
PRICES FROM sa»TO}ls3.

Call wfl select at N0.115 Late itreat. N.QOOLD.flel-s62S-ut

TRIMMING RIBBONS
Bonnet Bibb one, Dress Buttons,

CLOAK AND DRESS BRAIDS.
decl-1644-lt A G. DOWNS 5s CO.

QOFFEE! COFFEE! COFFEE!
East Giver Mills of Sew York.

Tlie proprietors of these wellknown inns h%re es-
tablished an agency in Chicago, for the sale of their

CELEBRATED GROUND COFFEE,
We "would say to partiessending for sample Of same,

that the Coffee willheas sample or no sale.Notwithstanding the great advance in Ceffee wewillsen a very soparlorarticle cl Coffee (as all testifywho have tried Ceffee from these itUls) atthe follow-ing rates:
One case or 60lbs 18 c.Four cases or 2-10 lbs 17 c.
Sixteen easesor 9601bs
Sample of onepound IS e.
This proposition to remain

Oi«ce 174Randolph street Boom No. i:3r.« *

Dost OfficeBos £O3. nog7-m).SKaet

FIMA BTC I i L.

BOYD’S
Sew Usi ofPremium Faads.

BANE OF THE STATE OF INDIANA*
KENTUCKY CURRENCY,
MISSOURI CURRENCY,
SMALL LEGAL TENDER NOTE3,
GOLD, SILVER AND DEMAND NOTES*

All Bought at tbe

HIGHEST PREMIUM.
JAMES BOYD,

•Claris Street. sa
[ncg-sfflsgbieq

LAMPS AND OILS,
VYHOLES ALE.

A, E. GOODRICH &. GO. J
121 South Water Street*

UNDERWRITERS SALE. .
170 Packages

TURK’S ISLAND SALT
Arc AxrcrtTOvr.

c»- WITHOUT EESK3YE FOR RASH. ,ff|

On WEDNESDAY. Dec. Sd,at 10o'clock;

At St.Bridge,
IWr&ctsgw Turk’s Island Salt. In all about 50 tool.

Sold foraccount of the underwriters-. .

W. ABTTTTBRa &CO.,
delsiK-St ■ Auctioneers.

JUST RECEIVED—A cboieo
line of . ’ '

inkes’s and Links* Pelt Hits,
GOOD QUALITY. which we are selling for 57.50,61
OldBcenls each.Ko.tl Clark street Chicago.

aoSsiSMSte:5 iOUN M.SHAW. Agsat,

WE ARE MAKING LOANS
lora term of years, on property.la this eltr«

AT LOW SATES OF INTEREST,

ftCCxi&Sta&t Lafes piA

Nelb Ebbemsmente.
WATSK.—lffotwithstaud-' --

iiff tbs present conation or tha hydrant water

»AVfS’ PATENT
WATER JILTEE

ocrbvrtrant water fromererryestlse of
UDfl«3*nt scellortsate,
as nrrKDi*Ei>s of our best citizens gait

TESTIFT,
ytoiaT« used them for the last year, and Ifthe Enternss purified the water through tie entire year soarpset. X have n© tests that it trillnot maintain Its as-
cendency shore
Every oi&er Filler in time toCome.

A fall tapply constar Uy onluma

AT UO, 53 LASALLE STSEET.
anant

M* W‘

F'136.T PREMIUM ILHtmOSbTATK T&JB, iSGL
lE£ ONLT

GOLD MEDAL
Ever ansrdedloScwtosMaeitiseelaimnols.

MuMaa the-Ha* Premium elTills
Strip fairs last ieldtayew Tori-, Michigan, VircinU.Jersejv Jc,v.k Korin CarollM,SSffii.-' Missouri, JUabma.K»nrec4Y, California,Uilnora*

it th9

uS&ISf«?TaT stlte Falr at 11 Been «-

The wort madenoon the Grover & Baker Machinebaaiecejved thefim Premium at everv Fair latheUnited Stated -where It fata been exhibited to Uiladatflw
Price Forty Dollarsand Upwardt>

Locl-x6»lwl ■
A O AR D .—We tfiko pleasure

la acknowledging the promptpay by the

Company,
(Thronahlta agtotlnthlsdtr. A-.Prlrtjle.Bsq.,) ofthepolicy cf the late Sir. H. G. SINCLAIR lor* ‘ W

THREE THOUSAND DOEL&BS.
.Thepollcibad been lost,and there ware otherobleotfons qpouwiden some persona debt have Instilled &dtlay. or refusal topay -d together; batall these werewa'TPdiniavor oftne wldtw. 7bach generousaction by it* Directors commend*that Companyto all desiring insurance. --

_j: d.ward,
E.M4DGB.‘Attorneys for the widow. Mrs.Sinclair*Chicago, Nov.ae, iso. declx63*-it

y AC-CINE VIRUS,
TVABKANTSD FBESH,

SEMI BY MAIL, POSTAGE FREE,
Upon receipt of Ooo'DollAr,by t

GALEBROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist*. SOrKandolah street "Chicago. decl-xftflly -

WANTED—A good, ' reliable� ~

party to take the Agency for Chicago, (orlarger territory, if dirtied" of ••Swiffo EurekaCiotlics wilnger,” the elmnlest and best ever mads,always ready tor a lace collar, orabed spread, with-outany adjustingwhatever. No ruhhtr InndsTstraua.or eprlags tobe regulated. NoIron torusttheclothea—no cog wheels, no cotonUcattoa, no anything batwfaat lb good. Allthe dx:ng it everrequires la to pahcn and taka It otftfae tub—compact and beautiful, vrawant partita whoarc energeticsne know how t» duslitrade and wt o havem»nns sufficient to dolt. Tosunkwe offer good Inducements and the best Wringer themaikecha* been. Wfewtil send a sample machine t®ary address, exprsae'.psid, on receipt or theretailprice, $5, ' C.EWHEH.ER4CO-
Sete Agents*

decl-x6IS-Ct STD Washington at., Boston, Mass.

HHT BEAVER CLfITIS
FOR OVER COATS,

dccl-x&li-lt; A. G. DOWNB & CO.

JLLINOISDVATER CURE -AND
HY@IEHiS IHFIBMARY.\

Thisestablishment winbe removed on the ftratT'disrof December to the lares newbauCfcjgTectstltfcon*-
plcted at SECOB,tweniy-tlx miles cast of the cwy oCPeoria, cn the *

£oganspori, Peoria and Bor*
lington Railroad,

-Md gof ffle fi;i£-'T-T"!
Certrai IToadutElPaso witu air eScorreacgof xua
past four years practice inthe city, the advantages of&
LARGE AND COMMODIOUS BUILDING,
beautifully located, entirely new, and belter famished,tbun any other

HYGIEKIO CUBE IW IMSIHOA,
wo feel conlHcnt of the success still, which our en-
deavors merit. We srepreparedtotreataUforasof

Female Complaints
upon EtiicUy Eciantlflcprinciples. AH partnrianS p«k-Lcnts who may come tous in the

Quietness of this Retreat,
may be a??tired of ail the care and delicacy of atten-tion that they could declra from Intlmato and affeotlocaU frieiK’s.

Circulars willbe sent to nil ■who rcqnegt them.
M.NEVISS, JLD.,

Physician and Proprietor.del-s«3-lt

GEOCEEIES
AT WHOLESALE,

o. c. cook a co..
16 & 18 STATE STREET,

Oiler to the trade a large assortment of

GROCERIES.
Sugars, Teas,
Coffees, Pish,
Syrups, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

Cordage,
Tobaccos.

Fraits,
Bice,

WOODIN WARE,
And all articles included ia

their line, which will he sold at low
figures.
G. C. COOK & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,

16 & 18 STATE STREET,
[ddx62lstnet]


